
 
 

Addendum 5 
 

Clarifying Examples 
 

 
1. Liz a central coast Pilot PG4 pilot is planning to visit a Sydney flying site once 

every summer when visiting family. Liz needs to check with that club’s 
representative to obtain a site briefing before flying and must be able to provide 
a receipt of her current central coast membership (via a photo or print out) to fly 
for free. Liz can fly and is under no obligation to join the Sydney Club. 

 
2. Mary is a PG2 pilot from Newcastle and a financial member of the Mid North 

Coast Club who trained in the mid north coast and who has not flown much 
elsewhere. Mary plans to visit the Central Coast several times during the flying 
season and will request site briefings and the oversight of local duty pilots and 
safety officers as she builds confidence. Mary should consider join the Central 
Coast Sky Surfers Club as a financial member as she will need local club 
resources and intends to fly frequently to help her progress in the sport.  

 
3. Frank is an Intermediate HG pilot who lives in the Blue Mountains and is a 

financial member of the BM HG Club. He flies frequently inland at Blackheath 
but does as well some 10 flights a year at a coastal site. He still needs advice on 
coastal flying from an SO or Duty Pilot on site. Frank should consider being a 
financial member of both clubs due to his frequent site usage.  

 
4. Peter is a seasoned PG5 rated competition pilot mainly flying different inland 

sites in NSW, QLD and VIC. He's lives in Byron Bay and is a financial member 
of the Northern Rivers Club. Peter visits a couple of coastal sites 2-3 times a 
year on his way back home and requires minimal assistance from those clubs. 
Due to low site usage and a lack of reliance on local resources Peter does not 
need to be a financial member of the clubs that manage those sites. 

 
 


